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The neiaher,, of the lfasot hall team
of the Helena high school, alccomlpanied
by a largte nIuumbelir of their friends, ar-
rived here today to take part in the
tmatch game for the chalmpionshil, which
will be played in the Auditorium to-
night against the girls of the liutt :
high school.

1Both teamsn hold records for vlctories
which Insure at pretty andl hard-fought
gafliie and the seating Illuailty of tlh.,
Auditorium is expected to le strained
to aIc(ontllnlodate the attendranlc'.

The line-up of the two teams will
be as follow.s:

Butte-('eiter, Jessile Illhkox; right
forward, ina lt'roebstel; left forward,
Vera Lodwidge; right guardl, Madge
Brlady; left guard, Filoy l'atterson.

11l(ona -('enter, Mary Sheriff; right
forward, W•\illdle Coonen'y; left forward,
Esle Abrahamson; right guard, Mlaud
Stgel: left gua;'(rd, Del la Ttioillos.

Sublstitutles--luttsl: Lna ('ulnilana,

Lottle I•eatherlyv, luftra MIlls. Ihelena-
Ada Gaeriii., I ;rale IBlIlriell, NttIle TuwII-
send, Elnlml l I Ilr.
Miss oth11\ t Iusce, the coach for the

high school, his given hur players care-
ful itr;tiing :ad llpractice and expe-t2
to win the gilane. M•i•ss Itelena I;rce,
niafoilgert of the team, will give a 'rerop-
tion to the v\'iltors in the Auditorium

flten' the gallle.
JaLck (trrs'in put a double waLrp around

the wrestling ch3mlll lonship of Montana
last night at (;r.at Falls when he, de-
feated (eorge McLaughtn, the former
chnlampion. It was one of the best
mnatehes evetr tulltl off In the state.

McLaughnll won the first fall In 21
minlutes after going dowvn In a llylng
fall, which wlas b•a rled, and after Curl
ran had threif, times broken the strangle

The .,()on11d1 fall was won by Curran
i 21 minIutes. MeILaughliln got tbh thin
in 13 minutes with a half-Nelson.

('urran won the fourth with a half-
Nelson in 19 llinutes alnd In the ilfth
won the match with a hammer lock.
Cua ran repeatedly broke strangles, in

the last bout throwing McLaughlin over
his head In a break.

McLaughlin carried constllfrable
money while small bets were offered on
Curran.

Another mieeting of the directors of the
Montana Jockey club was held last night
and the number of stakes and purses
,to be run for decided upon.

The opening day will be Saturday, June
21, and the meeting will continue at least
40 days. The event of the meeting will
be the Montana derby, which will car-
ry a purse of $1,500, and will be run
Saturday, June 12.

There will be 10 other stake events
with purses ranging from $80 to $1,500.
A list of the events will be compiled at
once and the entries will be closed April
1,5.

Jerry McCarthy left yesterday for Salt
Lake City, where he will again try for
a match with Jack Wade. Failing in
this McCarthy will ask Clifford to meet
him and if this doesn't go and there's
no other chance for the Walkerville boy,
he will go to San Francisco and join
Mose LaFontise.

r*

The controversy over Gus Klopf and
Will Hurley has been settled by l'resi-
dent Lucas, and the men will be again
with Dugdale at Seattle. They have
been holding off for higher pay, saying
they were merely loaned to Sieattle. If
the players do not sign the contract
they will be placed on the reserve list,
and then they can not play with any
other minor league.

New York, Feb. 28.-Robert Fitzsim-
mons has returned from Chicago and
immediately began regular training at
Bath Beach for his fight with Jeffrles.
Fitzsimmons has engaged a pavilion as
training quarters, The large rooml has
been fitted up as a gymnasium, giving
ample room for work. Gus Ruhlin is
acting as his sparring partner in the
training.

"No, I don't believe that the two-min-
ute trotter is yet in sight," said George
H. Ketcham, the owner and trainer and
driver of the champion Cresceus, the
other day. "I think Cresceus has
proved that he ist he greatest trotter
that ever lived, and I believe I e will be
able to reduce his record, but I am
hardly prepared to make the claim that
he will ever be able to trot a mile in
two minutes.

"I believe that he can come nearer
trotting a mile in two minutes than any
horse living, and, if nothing occurs to
prevent, I hope to be able to drive him
a mile below his present record of 2:021/4.

"Under no circumstances will Cresceus
start in any more races against any
other horses, as I believe he has demon-
strated hib ability to beat any horse
liv aR'nd I do not propose to be drawn
into anV match races.

"He will do stud duty at the farm un-
til late in the season, and, if he will
stand light, Jogging and training while
ao the stud. I expect to point him ror a

fW-\V t'ips, againtd time late in the sea-

"1 think that th( track in Memphis Is
Iundoubtedly one ,of the fastest tracks in

the world, anll I tInIi Very anxious to let
C'resee(s make an effort to reduce his
record at Memphls. I believe that itf he
retains his present good health in vigor
I will be able to drive him a mile in
2:01, at Ieasit.

"CI'resc'us c'tne hortie from his long
(campalgn in the v'l'y best of condition.
and he weighed just t2 pounds molre
upon his arrival at Toledo than he did
when we left in the spring.

"The courace and endlurance of Cres-
eCouN s simply vtv odierftul, and I do not
believe the world will over see his like
again. We were Just ,5, hours on the road
on the returnl trip to Toledo, and the
roads over which we traveled were very
rough, and the trip was a particularly
trying one on every member of the
party.

"There were six other horses In the car
with Preseceus, and these horses became
so tired that they would put their noses
down on the floor of the car In an effort
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to rest themselves, and, with the excep-
tion of Cresceus, the most tired lot of
animals you ever saw. When the car ar-
rived in Toledo, ('resceus was apparently
as fresh as he was when he entered the
car. Hie pawed and jumped about in the
car, and when unloaded he rushed out of
the car like a steam engine. We attached
a lead rein to each side of the bit, and it
took two men to lead him away from the
depot to the barn. He led those two boys
a mInrry dance, and jumped and played
all over the street all the way to the
place where he was quartered. The other
horses were so tired and worn after the
long journey that they were hardly able
to drag themselves along, and were
seemingly so exhausted and wearied
over the long Arlp that they were hardly
able to walk. In all of that long trip,
from one end of the United States to
the other, we did not meet with a single
accident, and, while there were a num-
ber of railroad accidents just behind
and just in front of us, fortunately we
escaped accident or injury of any kind."

***

Eddie (Garider and laltch Smith of
Omaha will box 20 rounds at Omaha,
Neb., tonight. Eddie trained with his
brother Oscar.

"Shortstop" Jor McCarthy says that
the 1902 pln'nant race will be between
Butte, Spokanet and Tacoma. H-Ie says
that Andrews will have a team in Ta-
coma which w\ill make them all hustle.

It Is reported that Tony Mullane, who
umpired in the Western association last
year, has been signed by President Lucas
for the P'acflic North-west league this
year as one of the oflcials It is known
that Lucas has offe(red him the position,
and that Mullane has stated he would
,ccept. Mullane is a good man and

gave satisfaction last season In the
West. He will be an acquisition to the
staff of utllire's.

Ned HLII1(IUn Ihas declared that Wee Bill
Keeler is Jat last in his net. Talking of
the rumpus he told an A mericean man:
"I am not a four-ctlh man, I believe In
eighlt-club leagues, and If I had the

whole say I should stick out for eigift
clubs, but, you see, I am to do whatever
the owners of the Brooklyn club desire,
and shall do it with all my might. The
four-club league would require too much
traveling. Of course, I hope that the
National league tangle will Noon be uu-
raveled, but I ha'c/ heard of n'othing
to lead me to think that any peace steps
have succeeded."

With the time for startipg spring prac-
tlie only six weeks away, and the time
for adopting schedules almost at hand.
the National league seems to be In the
samne helpless condition as last Decem-
thar. The latest developm \ts Indicate
that the Freedman faction is getting
worried over the evident intention of the
Spalding four to go ahead and play
basehall among themselves, regardless
of the rest of the league.

Ail'ording to the Toledo papers, Strobel
has 27 men signed for the coming sea-
son. Of this bunch, nine are said to be
twirlers. "Strob" must think he's run-
ning a menagerie.

A well-known critlh says: "It is for-
tunate for the infielders that La Jole
does not bunt, for if he should pull them
In and then It~t drive, there would be
work for the surgeons."

A Newmarket letter states that the
highest class English animal among Mr.
Corrigan's new importations In Scin-
tllant, a bayj 6-year-old, by Sheen, dam
Saltlre. As a 3-year-old this highly
bred animal ran third to Flying Fox
and Calman for the St. Leger, won the
great foal stakes at Newmarket and

was second to Flying Fox for the $50,000
Jockey club stakes. He wound up his
career at that age 'by beating 21 others
for the two and one-quarter miles
Ctesarewltch handicap with 98 pounds in
the saddle.

A great deal has been written of late
about the work the American league is
doing in the way of uncovering baseball
talent. To a man on this side of the
fence it looks as though the National
league is doing much more in this re-
spect than the American league. The
latter has relied for Its strength this
year on another raid on National league
stars. What few holes there were In
the American league at the end of last
season have been filled with ecruits
from the National league. In a major-
ity of cases the only thing left for the
National league clubs was to go out and
plug up their lines with minor leaguers.
This they have done. Where Is there a
chance for the American league to un-
cover a "'phenom" this year? You can
count the really young bloods in the en-
tire league on the fingers of a freight
brakeman, and he doesn't always have
10, either. In the National league there
Is but one team, Pittsburg, that will not
be loaded to the guards with youngsters
this season. They 'have been corralled
from the East and the West and the
North and the South, and they wear
both the blue and the gray. If an un-
usual proportioni of these "kids" make
good the National league will be better
off for the raid made upon it, for it will
have young stars at small salaries, in4
stead of fading lights at princely sal-
aries.-Washington Post." r

Marvin Hart has placed himself under
the wing of a new manager, who will
send him to Hot Springs for three weeks'
rest, after which Hart will be matched
against the topnotchers.

According to the unofficial averages of
the Western association of last year,
Hart of Wheeling led the batting wlth
.364, and Kelly of Indianapolis was third
with .346. Bey stood twentieth, and Fox,

who will captain this year's Hoosiers,
was twenty-sixth, with .O0. Kelley was
econd among the first basemen. Fox

was fourth among the second basemen.
HIckey stood ninth among the third
basemen; Babb, who will be with Indian-
apolls this year, being eighth. Ffynn was
fourth among the shortstops. Shannon
ranked second with the outfielders.

At Pittrburg the other night John Nil-
son lowered the world's Indoor skating
record for the half-mile to 1:20 flat. The
former record was 1:24.

Kid Parker says in Denver he has re-
(relved an offer to fight before the Stock.
ton Athletic club of Stockton, Cal. Man-
ager Eckhart tells him that he will
'rItch him with Turner or Queenan If
he cares to accept the terms offered.
Parker says that he will not acc'pt any
o1 the offers if Armstrong gives him a
match.

The shooting clubs of New York state
are putting up a stiff argument against
the bill which is now pending before the
legislature at Albany, relative to the
prohibition of live bird shooting.

The new baseball rules are dead easy.
Take the hypotenuse of ,the right tri-
angle formed by lines drawn through
first, third and home bases, multiply it
by the square root of the distance from
third base to the left bleachers, add one
for luck; take a drlin, and if you are
still sober it's a foul.--Uhicago Record-
Herald.

Another minor league is to spring Into
e.xistence shortly, to be known as the
Missouri Valley league. It will be com-
posed of towns in Missourl and Kansas,
and possibly one or two in Illinois. It
will give professional baseball to the
towns which have heretofore suported
semi-professilonal clubs. The promoters

have been working on the organisation
since last fall, and are confldent ok sau
CONN.

Umpire Joe Cantillon says no umpire
should take any back-sllack from a
player. He says the man with the indi-
cator should give back as good as he
gets. Joe ought to know-he's more
than seven.

Big Dan Brouthers, the former great
batsman, threatens to break ilto the
game again. Catch him McCloskey!

**

Thomas J: Hickey is to issue tompil-
.mentary cards to American assrociation
writers, good in any city of that circuit.

Davy Jones' Opportunity.
(New York Marine Journal.)

The mermaids reported a Boston rum
ship in distress off St. Vincent.

Davy Jones had his weather eye lifted
at once.

"That's so," said Davy. "She's got a
bad list to starboard. A little groggy, I
should say. But she's not the first trad-
er in or out of Boston that has hat a
list because of too much rum in the
hold."

Just then the ship gave a lurch and
started Davey's way, when the old rep-
robate remarked:
"It never rains but It pours, and that

craft won't be here 15 minutes till I
open a Raines hotel."

Revised Anatomy.
(Washington Times.)

"Who was it wished all Rome had one
neck, so that he might cut it off?"

"I don't know, but I've seen some
women that would like to have heads
on the plan of the hydra, so that they
could wear all the bonnets in town."

LEGAL ADVE RTISEMENTS.
NOTICE FOR PTJBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at H lena, Mont., February 10, 1902.
Noticn is hereby given that the follow-

ing-namied settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before John R. Eard!ey, United
St4ttes commissioner, at Anaconda,Mont.,
on March 15, 1902, viz.: Napoleon Tessiet
for homestead entry No. 8320 for the lot
4, sw

1
/ of the nw'/4 , and w% of the swi4

of Section 4, Township 2 north, Range 12
west.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz.: David
Tyssler, Louis Tessler, Florence Thib-
:o0•u, Fred Gangner of Anaconda, Mont.

GEORGE D. GREENE,
Register.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that In pur-
suance of an order of the district court,
of the second judiclal district of the state
of Montana, made on the 10th day of
February, 1902, in the matter of the es-
tate of John J. Streb, deceased, the un-

.derslgned, the administratrix of the said
estate, will sell at private sale, to the
'highest bidder for cash, in lawful money
of the United States, and subject to
confirmation by said district court, on
Wednesday, the 5th day of March, 1902,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the Iowa house, In
the village of Melrose, in the county of
Silver Bow, state of Montana, all the
right, title, Interest and estate of the
said John J. Streb at the time of his
death, and all the right, title and in-
terest that the said estate has, by oper-
ation of law or otherwise, acquired other
thazn or in addition to that of the said
John J. Streb at the time of his death
in and to all those certain lots, niecca
or parcels of land situate, lying and be-
Ing in the said village of Melrose, c.un-
ty of Silver Bow, state of Montana, and
bounded and described as follow., to-
wit:

Lot number nine (9) and lot number
ten (10), in block number eleven (11), of
the Townsite of Melrose, according to
the official plat of said townsite, now
on file In the omflce of the county clerk
and recorder of Silver Bow county, Mon-
tana. Lot number nine is vacant; lot
number ten has a small brick house and
a stable thereon.

Terms and conditions of sale, "ash:
per cent of the purchase money to ac-
company bid on the day of sale, balance
on confirmation of sale by said court.
*Deed at expense of purchaser.

VERONICA STREB,
Administratrix of the Estate of John J.

Streb, deceased.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby gwen that in pursu-
ance of an order of the district court of
the Second judicial district of the state
of Montana, in and for the county of
Silver Bow, made on the 1lth day of De-
cember, 1101, in the m:.tter of the estate
of Mary E. Turner, deceased, the under.
signed, the administrator of the said es-
tate, will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, subject to con-
firmation by said court, on eaturday, the
8th day of March, A. D., 1902, at 2
o'cloc:: p. m., at the front door of the
courthouse, in Butte city, in said county
of Silver Bow, all the right, title, interest
and estate of the said Mary E. Turner,
at the time of her death, and all the
right, title and interest that the said es-
tate has, by operation of law or other-
wise, acquired other than or in additi n
to that of the said Mary E. Turner, at
the time oZ her death, in and to all tb ,se
certain lots, pieces or parcels of land
situate, lying and being in the said
county of Silver Bow, state of Mon-
tana, and particularly described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

An undivided one-fourth '3V) interest
in and to the "Moody" quartz lode min-
ing claim, patented and designated by
Uni.ted States official survey thereof, and
patent therefor as Lot No. 579, Survey No,
2633, in section nine (9), township 8 north,
range 8 west, Montana Principal Base
and Meridian.

An undivided one-fourth (34) interest in
and to the "Kossuth" qua'tz lode min-
ing claim, patented and designated by
United States official survey thereof and
patent therefor as Lot No. 578, Survey No.
2632, in section nine (9), township 3 north,
range 8 west, Montana Principal Base
and Meridian..

An undivided one-fourth (34) interest in
and to the "Sankey" quarts lode mining
c.rim, patented and designated by United
States official survey thereof and ,atent
therefor as Lot. No. 180, Survey No. 2084
.in section line (9), township 8 north,
range I west, Montana "Principal Base
and Meridian.

4in unC.Ivlded one-fourtl' (3) interest

In and to the "Iowa" quarts lode mining
claim, which was located by Bynum N.
Beebe, on the 11th day of May, 11J99, and
recorded on page F50 of Book "G" of
Quarts Lodes, in the records of said 81i.
v.: Bow county, to which records for d-
scrirtion reference is hereby made.

Terms and c,n~ltions of sale: Cash, 1t
per cent of the purchase mcney to be
paid to tho administrator on the day of
sale, balance on confirmat'on of said
sale by said court. Deed at expense of
purchaser.

FRANK H. COONEY,
Administrator of the Estate of Mary E~

Turner, Deceased.
C. P. DRENNENI. ,ttornej for Admlnhi-

trator.

MINING APPLICATION NO 4,498.

United States Land Office, Helena, Mon-
tana, February 20, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that the Ana-

conda Copper Mining company, a cor-
poration existing under the laws of the
state of Montana, by John Gillie, its at-
torney in fact, whose post office address
is Butte City, Montana, has this day
filed its application for a patent for 41
linear feet, being 27.5 feet easterly and
13.5 westerly from the center of discov-
ery shaft of the Jim H. lode mining
claim. upon which a notice of Intention
to apply for a patent was posted on
February 14, A. D. 1902, situated in Sum-
mit Valley (unorganize•,) mining district,
Silver 1oow county, state of Mlltotana,
and desigtnated as Survey No. 5,825, in
fractional township 3 north, range 7
west, and Iilng more particularly de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the southwest corner,
which Is the polint of intersection of the
third course of Survey No. 846,and the east
end line of Survey No. 1,654, a porphyry
stone set in the ground with a mound of
earth along side, and marked 1-5,825 for
Corner No. 1, from which the quarter
section corner on the south boundary of
section 7, fractional township 3 north,
range 7 west, bears south 32 degrees 4
minutes w'est 1,810 feet, and running
thence south 88 degrees 49 minutes east
41.5 feet; thence north 11 degrees lti
minutes east 17 feet; thence north 88
degrees 49 minutes west 41.5 feet; thence
south 11 degrees 13 minutes west 17 feet
to the place of begnnling, containing an
area of .016 acres, of which .008 acres are
in conflict with Survey No. 586, not
claimed, leaving .008 acres claimed by
the above named applicant.

The location of this claim is of record
in the recorder's office of Silver Bow
county, state of Montana, in Book "T"
of lode, records at page 69.

The adjoining claims to these premisea'
are Survey No. 586, Modoc lode, lot 42,
Joel W. Ransome et al. applicants, on
the northeast; Survey No. 846, Alex
Scott lode, lot 93, Charles S. Warren et
al. applicants, on the south: Survey No.
1,654, Sunnyside lode, lot 241, James A.
Murray et al. applicants, on the west.

GEORGE D. GREENE,
Register.

SAMUEL BARKER, JR., Attorney for
Applicant.
(First publication February 21, 1902.)

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4493.

United States Land Office, Helena, Mon-
tana, January 18, 1902.
Notice is hereby give.n that John F.

IMcEvoy, Robert McDow ell, Marion E.
Keast, William Kidney and Andrew L.
Slater, whose postoffece address is Butte,
Montana, have this day filed their appli-
cation for a patent for 349.5 linear feet,
being 217 feet easterly and 132.5 westerly
from discovery shaft on the Idlewild
lode mining claim, upon which a notice
of intention to apply for a patent was
posted on the 16th day of January, 1902,
situated in Summit Valley (unorganized)
mining district, Silver Bow county, state
of Montana, designated as Survey No.
6508, township 8 north, range 7 west, be-
ing more fully described as follows,
to-wit:

Beginning at the northeast corner,
which Is Corner No. 1 of Survey No. 1577,
a granite stone 8x8x6 Inches above
ground, witnessed by bearing rocks and
marked 1-6508, for Corner No. 1, from
which the quarter section corner between
sections 7 and 8, township 8 north, range
7 west bears north 19 degrees 48 minutes
west 272 feet, and running thence south
87 degrees .08 minutes west 66 feet; thence
couth 86 degrees 80 minutes west 286
feet; ther,ce south 4 degrees 86 min-
utes west 14 feet; thence south 69
degrees 22 minutes east 863 feet; thence
north 4 degrees 86 minutes east 103 feet
to the place of beginning, containing an
area of .71 acres, from which .06 acres is
in conflict with Purvey No, 958, is ex-
cluded and not claimed by applicant, net

a•r e dauen, .S eareo, of which 30
rae s fu in eaftblt ritth Survey Na.

Sa, lot ns. O L W. T fe 0tiou of thlis
claim Is recorded In Boo "" on •oo ia
1i, records of Silver Bow county, Moe.
tana.

Adjoining on the north Is Survey NO,
885, Adelald lode, lot No. 8 and Surver
No. I88, Mat lode, lot No. 9, Joel W. Rano
omrn et al. appllcants for both; and onl

the east Survey No. 1577, Chloo lode, lot
No. 1S5,'Alfred Wartenwell-. et at. appli-
cants; and conflicting on the south is
Survey No. 918, Right Bower lode, lot No.
1t6, Joel W. Ransom et al. appl!cante;
and on the east Burvey No. 1180, lot No.
176 A., placer, James A. Murray appli-
cant.

UIORGE D. GREENE, Register.
M. I. BAKER, United States Claln)

Agent.
(First publication January 20, 1t02.)

J. D. MIGREGQOR
VETERINARY SURGIEON.

Honorary gradu.te of the Ontarlo Vet.
erinary college, l'oronto, Canada. Treate
all diseases of domesticated animals ac-
cordlng to icletnifl principles. Offce at
Mao.rlow's abl.. 104 South Main streot

e'r})92ae u All aee oieoimllU *
tended tV.

DR. CHUNG'S
Celebrated Herb Sanitar-
lum. Guarantees to cure
all diseases by means of
his famous Chinese medi-
ch:es, never before intro-
duced into this country.
,ie has cured thousands, and can curs
you. Advice free. 3 W. Galena Street,
Butt,, Mont.

S Uder State BSupervisionSParys per ceant on savings de-
posits. Interest compeunded quar-
terly.

Pate I per cent on time eartil-
eates of deposit, not sabject to
check.

Issues savinls certificates on
building and loan plan with d.inilte
time of maturltl and definite pay-
ments.
"Loans on real estate to be repaid

In monthly installments running
from one to ton years. to suit bor.
rower.

Trustees--Lee Mantle, president;
Charles Schatalein, vice president;
Frank W. Hasktis, treasurer;
Charles I. Leonard, attornsy; A.B. Clements, secretary; F. Aug.
Helnse, Henry Mueller, James :.
Monteith.

****.****** *********. 4

W. A. Clark. J. Ross Clark.

W. A. CLARK & BRO
BANKERS

Transact General Uanking Business
Buy gold dust, gold bars, silver

bullion and local securities.
Boxes for rent In sate deposit

vault.
Sell exchange avallable In all of

the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Special sttention given to collee.
Lions.

ALE. 5. JOHNSTON. Casher.

'ClrWlr'ia1 '1irWrkWr'1tr'1ir'rWrkb- lr'k My'

* STATE SA'VINGS BANK n
r John A. Creighton ........Preeldnt

SG0. W. Stapleton .... Vice President*
ST. M. Hodgens ............. Cashle *
_ J. O. Hodgens ... Assistant Cashier N

1 I. B. Nuckolls...Asslstant Cashier:

4 Under state supervision and Jurls-
*" diction. Interest paid on deposlt. I
14 Sells exchange avalable in all the4
44 principal cities of the United etatees4' and Europe. Collections promptly,
44 attended to.
'* Transact general banking busin~ess.
.4 Directors--J. A. Creighton, Oma.
dl ha; 0. W. Stapleton, A. H. Barret,
* E. D. Levitt, S. V. Kemper, T. aL.
41 Hodgens, J. O. Hodgens.
41 Orner Main and Park Sts., Butt•&
*i4*@ *;f E 5;; f*

Daly
Bank and Trust

Company
O Butte

Eatabllshed 1882. Inoorporated i9SL

ieneral Banking Business
1V. W. DIXON .............. Preldemt
JOHN D. RYAN ......... Vice Preuldest
c. C. BWINBORN .......... Casides
R. A. KUNKEL ...... Assistant Cashier

FIRSTNATIONALBANK..
.GUTTB, MONTANA. ,

. Capital Stock $200,000.0) *

Andrew J. Davis, President. ,
J amnes A. Talbot, Vies Prestles'. H.

14 l. B. Weirick, Cashler. N

SGeorge Stevenson, Asst' CashI.r.,

sBys and sells Forerign Rehans#.- ,
and Issues Travelers' Latter. of 4,
SCredit, &vailable ib aD parts oc•i(hiig
world. q


